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STOBE OPENS st 8.30 a.m 
md CLOSES st 5 p.m.

Take Escalators at Tonge , 
Street Entrance to Second / 
and Third Floors.

DOORS
ese at Kings- 
n Will Be

»■w■ A « >•,‘

The Collection of Costumes
Brought Out From the Parle Openings by Mrs. Belle Armstrong Whitney
>< rr ; _ . I H And Illustrated In The April Number of “Vogue

^7/ • </) ! Mite Pcrei, Jerome, Having Been Procured by Oar Niw York Office
IPr9 ^2^ !,enoy and Maurer. Will be Placed on -Sale in the

Priced at $49.50 and 
$09.50.
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rrained Offi- 'l:p| 
feeds—Ri*e 
iting. ,

in

!

\i
!courses will be 

r May II. This 
(upon by Ottawa, 
|rw now In pro. 
chool of Artillery, 
includes May *)
his announcement 
rtment Indicates 
ibly enough artll- 
to fill the needs 

fedltionnry Forces 
t of the war. 
large nmnij|6r of 

rd, but not placed 
Hons. Oen. Logic 
to have a "com- 

rganlxed to train 
is probaMo that 
the pay of their 
'hey would carry 
advanced, with a 
ie best for <wer- 
► Canadian forces

A
\ rck Dress Department on Wadnea- 

fc day at 10.30 a.m., at Prices 
rA That Reprecant Only a

i ’ ,7Tà21
£I- s:& | . • - • *

Hat* from Saget, Marie
Guy add Reborn, $12.50 
to $25.00.

4Shadow of the Origi
nal Amounts

"Mac”—ScettiShness win out, 
won't itt No frugal mind can 
comfortably contemplate a
discarded
wanting It reblocked. But you 
will bare to let us have your 
full address it you wish to 
knew the place to have it 
done. As for the garment that 
will serve in the dual capacity 
Of raincoat and general wrap, 
on. of the beet models for tlw 
purpose is in a rainproof eA 
tweed—a grey and brown mix
ture. It may be bad in sev
eral qualities, which go on Im
proving in ilk. ratio to the 
price, which runs from 14.tl to 
17,98, «1.60 and fll-W.

*3 • • s

"Just Me"—Khaki note 
is distinctly Inexpensive. In
scribed with the flag as yen 
request, it is Me for a box 
containing 24 sheets of paper 
and 04 envelopes.

■ c

'-n HE new black bowls for 
arranging flowers a 

A |s Japan#»#.
them for purple and 

yellow iris, daffodil», or nar
cissus and you have an en
chanting decoration for 
drawing-room or dining
room table. They are $1.86 
each and the perforated 
holder, for the blossoms, $«» 

each. The ordinary glass 
holder of the same type may 
be used Instead....

withoutI
(UM i

><
y>. —every model in line and 

color a joy to the artistic 
eye. They will be divided 
into two groups, priced at 
$49.50 and $59.50—but a 
fraction of the original

W^mÊkq IX MONTHS AGO 
v the display and 
disposal of Mi's. Whit
ney’s Autumn collec
tion of* costumes * «* 
proved a veritable 
nine days’ wonder.
The memory of it is 
still green in the mind 
of her who revels in 
the charm of the Paris j - 
masterpiece. And now 
the event is to be re
peated. Mrs. Whit
ney’s Spring importa
tion of models from 
the great Paris mo
distes and coutou- 
riers, which the cur
rent number o f » 
“Vogue” deems 
worthy of devoting 
three pages to its re
viewing, has been se- 8 
cured by our New 
York office on excep
tionally advantageous 
terms, and will he of
fered on Wednesday 
morning in the Dress 
Department. In the. 
collection are:—

PIS1ÉRÉP
* !

8S8i 1Ü■I Army.
II» from the Biit- 
nirig officer» they 
also for service 
irmy. Thu tore- 
« to fho practical 
chool of iostruc-

seventy-two re- 
d for enlistment 
cm being accept- 
ering wow. an ta
mpered with the 
last week. Yes- 
re- secured , by thq

H,

fWÊmÊ *
HémThat large sailor, are the 

dominating shane in Jeanne 
Lanvin-, eel'eel loti of Spring 
headwi-.', Her hat* are gen
erally combination. s»f straw. 
■UK. and crepe*.

. • * *

•/ j! \\v’ r • I' . -lV

,/• ■Sbe1
cost.IjSsea ! **'wm

ymmx The hats will be dis
played alongside the 
gowns, many of them hav
ing been specially chosen 
by Mrs. Whitney for wear 
with these froeks. High 
crowned turbans, wide- 
brimmed leghorns, chic 
little sailors and delight
ful tailored effects make 
itp a bevy of wonderfully 
clever bite of Spring and 
Sommer headwear, each 
one marked by that subtle 
distinctiveness of the 
French modistes. Prices 
have been marked at 
$12.60 to $25.00.

The blouses are exquisite 
alluring, filmy, hand, 

made creations in chiffon, 
Georgette erepe, organdie 
and printed muslin. And 
withal they are distinctly 
simple and practical—as 
suggested by the model in 
the accompanying sketch. 
They have been priced 
Mike, at $10.00 each.

That sand color this season 
is called "yongee/'

That the "Avenue" bag, in 
shape like a business envelope, 
is one of the beet approved

• •

rI. .» «

J :As far 
trusted, 
brimmed

mar be 
roUlns- 

I be the 
bat for you. It Is Invariably 
becoming to a small, thin face. 
Moreover, trimmed smartly 
with a quill end a bow or 
cockade of ribbon, it 
bad for the smalt 
A softer, larger hat with an 
ostrich bandeau would be 
available at $4.M or $6.00. 

e e '«

as rules
a round,

> »
among the new purses for 

It has a strap handle 
eoulpped es per usual 

with vanity mirror. A par
ticularly nice lot of them are 
to be had nl $3 96. >

That little necklets of rose, 
violet or Mue forget-me-not 
petals are a dainty novelty en
joying quite a vogue In New 
York. Th-y are procurable 

from Me to $1.85.• • •

STS sailor should
Its. «Strength.

10*3
.. m aw be

er$$.eo.«*.1! OSOeo.gSOOOqo
340
614 B .SVAm i

........... 42*
>t wants it butch- 
fer Kapuskaslng

Counties, 
recruitings in the 
•let. after the bat- 
îorUod have boon 
pnatdered by Oen. 
inties have only a 
'lisibles to draw 1 
that Ottawa will 

authority for the 
vattallons," These i 
sorb the quotas of I 
rtoiis counties. The 
tent without delay 
In counties where 

men

II here lÆ’STatEr•'dui us# Vwri ns# do prtptrt* 
tien to suggest for the cur# of

n
And fascinatingly, heart- 

grlpplngly Interesting — Ian 
Hay's "First Hundred Thou
sand." Whatever you mlez 
reading do not 
It Is » story of Scotchmen in 
the great fight in France- 
wriUea by one who fought with 
them. The humor of It It 
delicious and the sorrow of It 
is lest in the joy. It can be 
had in the Book Department. 
Price $1.8$,

j
j

A. Narrow ribton ' rufrUt 
of olack faUlo upon a 
background of white 
tilk voik mud Mach 
“patltt pots" contMuta 
an Elite Porat frock 
(right). Four broad 
ttnpao of polo pink 
tattn ribbon showing 
through thovoiUrofuio 
any auggostton of tom- 
bronoto a block taffeta 
undershirt ought give. 
Silver cords taco the 

6$ tfèÊfîÊcHs , *11

». A Chorut* frock of dark 
Nut gabardine it mads 
by the blachsattn ribbon 
Primming. Ribbon io 
knotted at the back and 
fails in two straight 
weighted ondtf the vest 
is white batiste. T to 
Saget hot is Stack Milan 
with cherry faille rib• 
bona and dark dahlia».

see
Meets—With no information 

os to the else» of your rooms, 
and no idea ae to the amount

miss this.
f

> of mousy you outdo## #ziing on thSiTrefumishinS/ 
cannot offer anything but gen
eral suggestions, Neeta. For 
the dining-room with the tan 
rug and southern outlook, wa I- 
paper of a paler tan, curtains 
of weed brown silk or tapes
try cloth should be good. Sec
ondly, for the drawing-room, 
one would think that honey- 
color walls would make a 
happy background for the green 
nig end green curtains. Then, 
of course, you would hare to 
enliven the scene by covering 
the furniture with a «hints 
which introduce» a touch of 
rose, yellow, or Md blue.

And, thirdly, as for the hall, 
if it ie large, e green and brown 
softly-blended tapestry piper 
would be » wise choice. If it 
ie email a plain be f-edcr oat
meal dr trass doth would be 
preferable.

The information respecting 
plays will have to be hunted 
up, and published for you later.

4

iL s&iu*or of eligible 
still available 
te new battalions

f 1the wySmart Hats for 1q 
o'Clock Selling,
Wednesday at 

$7.60
rp HEY »re nearly all 
X the big sailor and 

pie tore shapes, 
which are the very last 
word of fashion and eft- 
dowed with all the fresh
ness and gayety of the 
Spring time. They, portray 
some charming new ideas 
in trimmings, such as the 
green foliaged cherries, 
red çherries and other 
fruits, flat flowers, wheat, 
quills and ribbons, in most 
bewitching shades. Special 
value, $7.50.
—Second Floor, Yongt St.

New York Silk 
Skirt*,

Wadnasday, Half-price 
and Lag», $9.75

TO LAIN, check, plaid 
and stripe taffeta 
■ilk skirts ; only two 

or three in any one style.
All the new features—

* drapes, flares, tunics, pock
ets, shirring, yokes and 
bodices are shown. All 
sizes in the lot. Colors, 
black, navy and fancy 
plaids in blues, greens, etc.
Cannot promise to fill 
’phone or mail orders. Spe
cially reduced to half-price 
and 4e*s, for clearance 
Wednesday at $9,75,

—Third Floor, Centre.

HOVO M FewC.D.V. ere Charming
Phetoe Taken llttu eyelet and

Pic*ares. Six• 2 % * floral Assigns that
va/ e 9it a* ,* look for sll the
4 A, on Small tost- world „ though

carf’ J ,or 25c> they bad been
12 for 60c done by hand.

The C. D. V. gallery is in These are to be
< connection with the Camera .. . -,

Section on the Main Floor. *n Swiss
, Tou ask for a coupon st ths muslin, cambric
; Camera Counter—this will bear theyour name—you step Into the snd nalnsooK, tne
' gaUery, where your rhoa> is edgings from 8

taken—almost instantly, by newelectric light process. Work Is 12 lBc6e*
finished In three days. Ham- wide and the in-
KM" ."c^g. •} VSS.
26c; 12 for 66c. to 8 inches.

Emargement ! «^h** a corMt.cover
mourn, .1^7* 12 lnchesf*or eyelets for ribbon along tbs top srs 
16c. • beauteous Madeirs embreldsrlss.
In fmmTï x 12 *of‘ Tbs daintiest of beading, are to be
weathered oak moulding^ with V kad In cambric, Swiss and BalB*0<,k> • 
glass, for 76c. in widths to hold ribbons of Vs to 1V»

Enlargement. 6x6 inches, 1 inches wide.

is Depot.
led that recruits t 
by the mpdleal of- , 
r~ depot* slid who Î 
; up os "lit for at- 
oti medic» I officers,
»d unless rsconsid- 
iard* at the depot 
im as fit.
ued makes officers 
•csponslble that no 
property while

ig for qualification 
i will commencit 
jn camp.
the subject taught 
course which corr.- 
it camp this mom- 
rom each of these- 
nd: 12ird, 12 ttlt,

School.
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1
on AD. Tory fine and vary blue 

and white it this blouse 
. of Hanskst chief linen, 

with cellar, cuffs and 
ruffles of white linen 
trimmed with tees rows 
Of lattice embroideryt 
and to emphasise the 
blueness and the new
ness of the blouse there 
ie a black cravat.

VV • 00 > I
C The taffeta frock photo- ' 

graphed In the centre 
of the pegs ie of “tu- 
bid* color, one of the 
newest shades of rod, 
which takes its name 
from the

«ssrsMrss^rsK
years, and the need for head- 
gear of light weight, one would 
recommend a smart, close- 
fitting turban of black tulle, 
with Just a buckle or cabu- 
chon of Jet by
mlng. Or If you preferred . 
something essentially pra Meal, 
the same design might be de
veloped In a crin or other soft 
straw, with a bow or mount of 
the tulle. The millinery de
partment would make either 
for you for $« 60.

If the proposed costume is 
for afternoon use, then by all 
means the one-piece gown.
If tor morning end general 
wear, th» skirt end two Mouses 
would doubtless prove mere 
satisfactory, since variety and 
laundering qualities are always 
desirable In on every-day cos
tume.

<

way of trtrn-ruby, and is 
.1 ■ embroidered in ruble 

and purple-blue. The 
Maria Guy hat of oath 
gray Milan has no 
crown, but light grey 
taffeta ribbons 4ti the

h. A sumptuous taffeta 
wrap in orchid mauve at 
$35.00, a quaint pelerine at 
$25.00, and velvet and 
satin girdles at $5.00 each 
complete the offering.

—Third Floor, James St.

Morning and afternoon 
gown* in taffeta, faille, 
navy blue serge and Sum
mery fabrics, such as 
voile, Georgette crepe and 
figured chiffon, also gen
eral evening and dinner 
gown* in tulle and taffeta

!lVnstruction opened M 
ol. College street, 1 
officers present.

! under new rogu- ■ 
•-! those attending <$ 
! scarlet and blue, 
provide that stu- 

lie school at night. 
m rooms have been 
i tories.
I#s6 Day. ......... .....
a record day yes-, 
ont 82 men up to 
. Of this number 
were sent to the 

ifccts, and 40 were

j

The Photograph and 
Sketches above have 
been reproduced from

- “Vogue.”
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Sepolln Mock stove enoa«( 
would be the preparation to 
use for your cool eU stove. It 
Is 26c a tin.

- _ V|■£tër* oounas
» iFisto^ 1

ftII H1
i

Edging» and Imertion» in Small, Dainty Eyelet and Floral Effect» Like the Fine»t of Hand Needlework—Flouncing» 
Intel With A et and Filet Lace— Voile Skirting» Handsomely Embroidered and Everything

Narrow and Filmy and Lovely lor the In fant *» Layette
EBHAP8 THE KNOWLEDGE that he t lone m Europe is free and able to supply the world with embroidery has put the Swiss maker 

upon his mettle. Certain it is that bis latest designs seem lovelier than ever they have been. They are so delicate, so varied, so dif- 
from the patterns of preceding years.

►■1 T <inService
i Toronto to dine 
ixcellent luncheon 
A la carlo service 

itomanelll'S Or-, 
p.m. Meet your iVK A Greet Arrey of 

Houeecleenlng 
Aide

Extension Ladders, In two 
rope and pulley; 
-ft/ $2.46; 22-ffc,

< VTroubles
Acidity

i ferent

l sections, with 
14-fL
84.16; 84.76;
28-ft., 18.46; 26-ft.. —-, — 
ft. 86.28; 84-ft., 67.66; 84-ffc, 
87.76; 46-ft. $8.4$.

Window Cleaners' Ladders, 
Msht and 
ail. Price.

A D 83.46; 23-ft.. 
28-ft.. 86.66; 

86.96; 88-
. $2.86; 18- 
U-tt. 84.Among the 

edgings and In
sertions for lin
gerie and chil
dren's

Flouncing* for 
petticoats and 
children's dress
es offer * fas
cinating choies 
of hemstitched 
and scalloped 
edges with dot 
and flower pat
terns. these be
ing chiefly in 
fine Swiss lawn 
and muslin.

All-overs for 
yokes, guimpes, 
blouses are fea
tured in wonder
fully attractive 
selection in 
muslin, organdy
And Dftlfkmyhffj

While for tbs shirtings, In voile 
had to French mull, words cannot 
be found to picture their filmy, lacer 
beauty, which is infinite, too, to its 
variety.

'4 4IT SPECIALIST.
roubles, such as to* ' 
tonwch-acho are m 
fcut of ten simply 
nation Is taking 
nts of the stomach, 

a of K(i4 and afîia». 
rimach, and 
feeling eometime* 

kvhile the add irri'\e delicate lining of 
Cible lies entirely >n 
Such fermentation 

a formation is*
priey invoivo moet

Ph and to nfiutrfif * % 
k'ler It biandWl|fi 
hfuf of hliurated i| 
he best end mf»1 lot add «tomech . 
mi In i quortd h* 
water immediately 

lever wind or ftd^- 
, the fermentation 
kilty In a feWJJ}*. wind and ndd«ty

|riecessaiy. Stopoj 
b use of a proper 
lure ted mogne»^ 
id from any orug-
the etemedi to «o 
lout being hindered 
dangerous adds.—

«! • •. e #
««esses*' ... r • •Bi

rj to three sections, 
stmng; If ft ever

Fibre Fleer Brush, tor clean
ing up the cellar. Special price.

Household Step-ladders, light 
end strong;: 4-fL. Ue: 8-fL,
86c; 4-ft„ 86c: 7-ft, 81.00.

The Original O’Cedar Tri
angle Mop, tor cleaning, durt- 
tng and polishing all varnished 
floors, linoleum and woodwork;

- handles ere fitted with e metal 
thread. Price, 76c.

Oehranlsed Garbage Cons, 
each, 76c, 96c, $1.16.

Water Motor Washing Ma
chines. Attach the hose to the 
tap, tum on the water, «d m» 
machine washes the clothes.
The tub Is Mrge »d wM 
braced, end ho* « beeket stowl 
end wringing mck attacked. 
Special price. 818.66.

Long-handled Sanitary Bowl 
Brushes, 22c.

put Badtatof®™»1^ 
long handles Price, 16e.

Stove Brush»», 16c, 260, tie. (Vj
BewHster or Stair Brusbos, d-ri

Fe rmas At

9 *
0 « lift M

e
♦

■ij :
*4
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Mi&A.-ZtA. Exqmertè Batiste Hurting, 44 in £. iScauurauy Pine Vous Flouncing,
chat md», the rose-embroidered motJ 17 inches w.do, $2.28 a yard, 
inset on the no . $4.80 a yard. f, F me Nainsook Edging, 8 Inches

B. Beaut fa! Organdy Pouncing for * wide, 38c a yard} wth insertion to
cottars, potfieoats or chi dren’e troche, 8 match, / 1-3 inches wide, 3*c a yard, 
inches wide, 78c a yardf 7 inches, $1.00. Q bums Mut in Edging, g t-g Inches,

C. A'other Organdy Flouncing of 18c a yarlf S inches, 2$si 8 inches, Me.
more simple pattern - 4 inches W de, 40 Insertion. 11-2 Inekss, 20*, 19-4 Inches, 28*. 
cents a yard, 8 inchss wtd*, 78 cente. ;

D. Fine Cambr c Edging, m eyelet and : ,«,v. 
fared pattern with eeaioped edge. 4 
inches, 38c/ 8 nchee, 48a tO mches, 80c.
Insertion ta match, Ê1-4 inches, 38c/
13-4 Inches, 40a, _____  ___ , _

T. EATON C<L»

f-fà
from

flouncing* with

,0*! liïZn,4 ftjz; ^
I 9-4 ifîf.g ékSffle ISe, rED —Main Floor, Centre.STRV COOK tiD# Oss'stsrsr*- {7»\a # •

«HAMILTON '«IIS
'd. 1 hi i\i 5

1 V,t t

4 <•! }

Also Blouse», Girdles 

find a Cloak and Pele

rine or two from Paris 

makers, celebrated tor 
the contriving of such 

accessories—at fraction

al prices.

*
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